Aboriginal Australians

Bantu speakers

Bass players

Bass guitarists

Bassists

Basuto (African people)

Basuto (North American people)

Bass guitarists
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Clothes designers
USE Fashion designers

Clowns
[occupation/field of activity]
People who perform comedy in makeup and costume, often as part of a circus or similar entertainment.

BT Actors
Coaches, Figure skating
USE Figure skating coaches

Coeur d’Alene (North American people)
USE Coeur d’Alene (North American people)

Coeur d’Alenes (North American people)
USE Coeur d’Alenes (North American people)

Coeur d’Alene (North American people)
USE Coeur d’Alene (North American people)

Coeur d’Alenes (North American people)
USE Coeur d’Alenes (North American people)

Coeur d’Alene (North American people)
USE Coeur d’Alene (North American people)

College sophomores
[educational level]
UF Sophomores, College
BT Undergraduates

College students
[educational level]
UF Students, College
Students, University
Graduate students
Junior college students
Undergraduates

College teachers
USE University and college faculty members
Colloquial Malay speakers
USE Malay speakers

Colombians
USE Colombians

Colombian Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
UF Americans, Colombian Colombians

Colombians
[national/regional]
UF Colombians
BT South Americans

Coloradans
[national/regional]
UF Coloradoans
BT Americans

Comics writers
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Comic book writers
Comics writers

Commercial artists
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Commercial designers

Comments
Dog drivers, Sled
USE Musher
Dog mushers
USE Mushers
Dog racers, Sled
USE Musher
Dog sled drivers
USE Mushers
Dog sled mushers
USE Mushers
Dog sled racers
USE Mushers
Dog-sled drivers
USE Mushers
Dogsled drivers
USE Mushers
Dogsled mushers
USE Mushers
Dogsled racers
USE Mushers
Dogsledgers
USE Mushers
Domestic employees
USE Household employees
Dominica Islanders
USE Dominicans (Dominica)
Dominican Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
Americans who can trace their ancestry to the
Dominican Republic.
UF Americans, Dominican
Dominican Republic
USE Dominicans (Dominican Republic)
Dominicanos (Dominican Republic)
USE Dominicans (Dominican Republic)
Dominicans (Dominica)
[national/regional]
UF Dominica Islanders
BT West Indians
Dominicans (Dominican Republic)
[national/regional]
UF Dominican Republic
Dominicanos (Dominican Republic)
BT Latin Americans
West Indians
Dominionites
USE Virginians
Dorsetians
USE Dorsetines
BT English
Dorsetines
USE Dorsetians
Double bass players
USE Double bassists
Double bass teachers
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Bass teachers
BT Music teachers
Double bassists
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Bass players
Bass viol players
Bass violinists
Bassists
Contrabass players
Contrabassists
Double bass players
Stand-up bass players
String bass players
String bassists
Upright bass players
Upright bassists
BT Musicians
Down Easters
USE Mainers
Downeasters
USE Mainers
Dramatists
USE Playwrights
Dramaturges (Playwrights)
USE Playwrights
Dramaturgists
USE Playwrights
Dramatists (Playwrights)
USE Playwrights
Dravidians (Indic people)
[ethnic/cultural]
Dress scholars
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Costume scholars
Dress studies scholars
Fashion scholars
Fashion studies scholars
BT Scholars
Dress studies scholars
USE Dress scholars
Drivers, Dog sled
USE Mushers
Drivers, Sled dog
USE Mushers
Drones (aircraft pilots)
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Drone pilots
Military air pilots
Drones (aircraft pilots)
USE Drone aircraft pilots
Drug abusers
[medical, psychological, and disability]
UF Abusers, Drug
Drug users
NT Drug addicts
Drug addicts
[medical, psychological, and disability]
UF Addicts (Drug addicts)
BT Addicts
Drug abusers
Drug users
USE Drug addicts
Druggies
USE Drug addicts
Drugists
USE Pharmacists
Drum players
USE Drummers
Drummers
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Drum players
Drummers
BT Musicians
Drummers
USE Drummers
Drunks
USE Alcoholics
Druzes
USE Alcoholics
Druzes
USE Druzes
Druzes
[religion]
UF Daru"is
Druze
Druze
Druze
BT Muslims
Druze
USE Druzes
Dubaians
[national/regional]
UF Dubaisers
Dubaians
Dubaites
Dubayeens
BT Emiratis
Dubaisers
USE Dubaians
Dubaians
USE Dubaians
Dubaites
USE Dubaians
Dubayeens
USE Dubaians
Dubaians
USE Dubaians
Dubaians
USE Dubaians
Dundee, Scotland, residents
USE Dundonians
Dundonians, Sled
[national/regional]
UF Dundee, Scotland, residents
BT Scots
Duroz
USE Druzes
Dusan (Malaysian people)
USE Kadazan-Dusun (Malaysian people)
Dusun (Malaysian people)
USE Kadazan-Dusun (Malaysian people)
Dusun (Malaysian people)
USE Kadazan-Dusun (Malaysian people)
Dusun (Malaysian people)
USE Kadazan-Dusun (Malaysian people)
Dusun (Malaysian people)
USE Kadazan-Dusun (Malaysian people)
Dutch
[national/regional]
UF Dutchmen
Hollanders
Nederlanders
BT Europeans
NT Arubans
Sint Maarteners (Country of Sint Maarten)
Dutch speakers
[language]
UF Flemish speakers
Hollands speakers
Nederlands speakers
Vlaamers speakers
Dutchmen
USE Dutch
Dyed-in-the-wool Democrats
USE Fluid dynamicists
Dyskinetic cerebral palsy patients
USE People with cerebral palsy
Dyslexics
[medical, psychological, and disability]
BT People with developmental disabilities
Dyslexics, Parents of
USE Parents of dyslexics
E-De (Asian people)
USE Rhode (Asian people)
EAL students
USE English language learners
Earthquake engineers
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Seismic engineers
BT Civil engineers
East Anglians
[national/regional]
BT English
East Bengalis
USE Bangladeshis
East Europeans
USE Eastern Europeans
East Indian Americans
USE Indian Americans
East Indian Canadians
USE Indian Canadians
East Indians
USE Indians (India)
East Pakistanis
USE Bangladeshis
East Sussexians
USE East Sussex, England, residents
East Sussex, England, residents
[national/regional]
UF East Sussexians
Sussaxons, East
BT English
East Syrians
USE Assyrians
East Timorese
USE Timorese
Eastern European Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
UF Americans, Eastern European
Eastern Europeans
[national/regional]
UF East Europeans
BT Europeans
Eastern Orthodox Church members
USE Eastern Orthodox Church members
Eastern Shoshone (North American people)
USE Shoshone (North American people)
Eastern Thai speakers
USE Lao speakers
Eastern Ute (North American people)
USE Ute (North American people)
Easterners (United States)
[national/regional]
BT Americans
Eating disorders, People with
USE People with eating disorders
Ecologists
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Biologists
NT Animal ecologists
Forest ecologists
Stream ecologists
Ecology students
[social]
UF Students, Ecology
Economical analysts
USE Economists
Witnesses, Expert
Witnesses, Skilled
Faculty (Teachers)
USE Teachers
Faculty members, University and college
USE University and college and faculty members
Farringer
USE Farringer
Faeroe Islanders
USE Farrero
Faeroese
USE Faeroese
Fallers (Loggers)
USE Loggers
Families
[occupational field]
NT Alzheimer's patients' families
Brothers
Crime victims' families
Depressed people's families
Holocaust survivors' families
Parents
Sisters
Family caregivers
USE Caregivers
Family historians
USE Genealogists
Family lawyers
[occupational field]
BT Lawyers
Far North residents (Arctic regions)
USE Arctic residents
Far Northemers (Arctic regions)
USE Arctic residents
Farm operators
USE Farmers
Farmers
[occupational field]
UF Farm operators
Operators, Farm
Planters (Farmers)
NT Dairy farmers
Faeroe Islanders
USE Fareese
Faaroese
[national/regional]
UF Faeringer
Faoerese Islanders
Faeroese
Faroe Islanders
Færoyingar
BT Danes
Europeans
Farsi speakers
USE Persian speakers
Fascists
[social]
NT Neo-Nazis
Fashion designers
[occupational field]
UF Clothes designers
Couturiers (Designers)
BT Designers
Fashion photographers
[occupational field]
BT Photographers
Fashion scholars
USE Dress scholars
Fashion studies scholars
USE Dress scholars
Fat people
USE Overweight people
Fathers
[social]
UF Dads
BT Parents
NT Stepfathers
Federal Capital Territory, Australia, residents
USE Australian Capital Territory residents
Federal contractors
USE Government contractors
Female gays
USE Lesbians
Female homosexuals
USE Lesbians
Females
[social]
NT Lesbians
Women
Feminist studies teachers
USE Women's studies teachers
Feminists
[social]
Female lesbians
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femme women
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femmes (Lesbian culture)
[social]
Lesbians who present themselves in a notably feminine identity or role, which may be manifested in manner or appearance.
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femme women
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Fianna Fáil members [Ireland]
[political]
UF Republican Party members (Ireland)
Fiddle players
USE Violinists
Fiddlers
USE Violinists
Fifth form students
[educational level]
UF Students, Fifth form
Fifth grade students
[educational level]
UF Fifth graders
Students, Fifth grade
Fifth grade teachers
[occupational field]
BT Teachers
Fifth graders
USE Fifth grade students
Fighting pilots
[occupational field]
BT Military air pilots
Figure skaters
[occupational field]
UF Skaters, Figure
BT Athletes
RT Ice dancers
Figure skating coaches
[occupational field]
UF Coaches, Figure skating
Fiji Islanders
USE Fijians
Filipinos
[national/regional]
UF Filipino Americans
BT Pacific Islanders
Filipino Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
UF Americans, Filipino
Feminists
[political]
Female lesbians
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femme women
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femmes (Lesbian culture)
[political]
Lesbians who present themselves in a notably feminine identity or role, which may be manifested in manner or appearance.
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femme women
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Fianna Fáil members [Ireland]
[political]
USE Republican Party members (Ireland)
Fiddle players
USE Violinists
Fiddlers
USE Violinists
Fifth form students
[educational level]
USE Students, Fifth form
Fifth grade students
[educational level]
USE Fifth graders
Students, Fifth grade
Fifth grade teachers
[occupational field]
BT Teachers
Fifth graders
USE Fifth grade students
Fighting pilots
[occupational field]
BT Military air pilots
Figure skaters
[occupational field]
USE Skaters, Figure
BT Athletes
RT Ice dancers
Figure skating coaches
[occupational field]
USE Coaches, Figure skating
Fiji Islanders
USE Fijians
Filipinos
[national/regional]
USE Filipino Americans
BT Pacific Islanders
Filipino Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
USE Americans, Filipino
Feminists
[political]
Female lesbians
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femme women
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femmes (Lesbian culture)
[political]
Lesbians who present themselves in a notably feminine identity or role, which may be manifested in manner or appearance.
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femme women
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Fianna Fáil members [Ireland]
[political]
USE Republican Party members (Ireland)
Fiddle players
USE Violinists
Fiddlers
USE Violinists
Fifth form students
[educational level]
USE Students, Fifth form
Fifth grade students
[educational level]
USE Fifth graders
Students, Fifth grade
Fifth grade teachers
[occupational field]
BT Teachers
Fifth graders
USE Fifth grade students
Fighting pilots
[occupational field]
BT Military air pilots
Figure skaters
[occupational field]
USE Skaters, Figure
BT Athletes
RT Ice dancers
Figure skating coaches
[occupational field]
USE Coaches, Figure skating
Fiji Islanders
USE Fijians
Filipinos
[national/regional]
USE Filipino Americans
BT Pacific Islanders
Filipino Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
USE Americans, Filipino
Feminists
[political]
Female lesbians
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femme women
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femmes (Lesbian culture)
[political]
Lesbians who present themselves in a notably feminine identity or role, which may be manifested in manner or appearance.
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femme women
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Fianna Fáil members [Ireland]
[political]
USE Republican Party members (Ireland)
Fiddle players
USE Violinists
Fiddlers
USE Violinists
Fifth form students
[educational level]
USE Students, Fifth form
Fifth grade students
[educational level]
USE Fifth graders
Students, Fifth grade
Fifth grade teachers
[occupational field]
BT Teachers
Fifth graders
USE Fifth grade students
Fighting pilots
[occupational field]
BT Military air pilots
Figure skaters
[occupational field]
USE Skaters, Figure
BT Athletes
RT Ice dancers
Figure skating coaches
[occupational field]
USE Coaches, Figure skating
Fiji Islanders
USE Fijians
Filipinos
[national/regional]
USE Filipino Americans
BT Pacific Islanders
Filipino Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
USE Americans, Filipino
Feminists
[political]
Female lesbians
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femme women
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femmes (Lesbian culture)
[political]
Lesbians who present themselves in a notably feminine identity or role, which may be manifested in manner or appearance.
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femme women
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Fianna Fáil members [Ireland]
[political]
USE Republican Party members (Ireland)
Fiddle players
USE Violinists
Fiddlers
USE Violinists
Fifth form students
[educational level]
USE Students, Fifth form
Fifth grade students
[educational level]
USE Fifth graders
Students, Fifth grade
Fifth grade teachers
[occupational field]
BT Teachers
Fifth graders
USE Fifth grade students
Fighting pilots
[occupational field]
BT Military air pilots
Figure skaters
[occupational field]
USE Skaters, Figure
BT Athletes
RT Ice dancers
Figure skating coaches
[occupational field]
USE Coaches, Figure skating
Fiji Islanders
USE Fijians
Filipinos
[national/regional]
USE Filipino Americans
BT Pacific Islanders
Filipino Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
USE Americans, Filipino
Feminists
[political]
Female lesbians
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femme women
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femmes (Lesbian culture)
[political]
Lesbians who present themselves in a notably feminine identity or role, which may be manifested in manner or appearance.
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femme women
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Fianna Fáil members [Ireland]
[political]
USE Republican Party members (Ireland)
Fiddle players
USE Violinists
Fiddlers
USE Violinists
Fifth form students
[educational level]
USE Students, Fifth form
Fifth grade students
[educational level]
USE Fifth graders
Students, Fifth grade
Fifth grade teachers
[occupational field]
BT Teachers
Fifth graders
USE Fifth grade students
Fighting pilots
[occupational field]
BT Military air pilots
Figure skaters
[occupational field]
USE Skaters, Figure
BT Athletes
RT Ice dancers
Figure skating coaches
[occupational field]
USE Coaches, Figure skating
Fiji Islanders
USE Fijians
Filipinos
[national/regional]
USE Filipino Americans
BT Pacific Islanders
Filipino Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
USE Americans, Filipino
Feminists
[political]
Female lesbians
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femme women
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femmes (Lesbian culture)
[political]
Lesbians who present themselves in a notably feminine identity or role, which may be manifested in manner or appearance.
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Femme women
USE Femmes (Lesbian culture)
Fianna Fáil members [Ireland]
[political]
USE Republican Party members (Ireland)
Fiddle players
USE Violinists
Fiddlers
USE Violinists
Fifth form students
[educational level]
USE Students, Fifth form
Fifth grade students
[educational level]
USE Fifth graders
Students, Fifth grade
Fifth grade teachers
[occupational field]
BT Teachers
Fifth graders
USE Fifth grade students
Fighting pilots
[occupational field]
BT Military air pilots
Figure skaters
[occupational field]
USE Skaters, Figure
BT Athletes
RT Ice dancers
Figure skating coaches
[occupational field]
USE Coaches, Figure skating
Fiji Islanders
USE Fijians
Filipinos
[national/regional]
USE Filipino Americans
BT Pacific Islanders
Filipino Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
USE Americans, Filipino
Film teachers
USE Film teachers

Film teachers
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Cinema studies teachers
Film production teachers
Film studies teachers
Video studies teachers
BT Teachers
Film writers
USE Screenwriters

Filmmakers
USE Motion picture directors

Finlandais, Canadiens d'origine finlandaise
USE Finnish Canadians

Finlanders
USE Finns

Finnish Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
UF Americans, Finnish

Finnish Canadians
[ethnic/cultural]
UF Canadians, Finnish
Canadiens d'origine finlandaise
Finlandais, Canadiens d'origine

Finnish speakers
[language]
UF Finns
Suomeen

Finns
[national/regional]
UF Finlanders
Suomalainen

BT Europeans
NT Alanders

Finska speakers
USE Finnish speakers

Fire dispatchers
USE Public safety dispatchers

Firefighters
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Firefighters
BT First responders

Fire historians
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Environmental historians

Firefighters
USE Fire fighters

First grade students
[educational level]
UF First graders
Students, First grade

First grade teachers
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Teachers

First graders
USE First grade students
First ministers (Prime ministers)
USE Prime ministers

First responders
[occupation/field of activity]
NT Firefighters
Peace officers

Fish biologists
USE Ichthyologists

Fisheries scientists
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Fishery scientists
BT Scientists
RT Ichthyologists

Fishermen
USE Fishers

Fishers
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Anglers
Fishermen
NT Whalers

Fishery scientists
USE Fisheries scientists

Flamands
USE Flemings

Flautists
USE Flutists

Flemings
[national/regional]
UF Flamands
Flemish
Vlamingen

BT Belgians

Flemish
USE Flemings

Flemish speakers
USE Dutch speakers

Flight attendants
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Air hostesses
Air stewards
Airline hostesses
Airline stewardesses
Airline attendants
Hostesses, Air
Stewards, Air

Flights engineers
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Engineers, Flight

Flight navigators
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Navigators, Flight

Flight radio operators
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Radio operators

Floridans
USE Floridians

Floridians
[national/regional]
UF Floridians
BT Americans

Fluid dyanmicians
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Dynamicists, Fluid
BT Physicists

Fluminianese
[national/regional]
Residents of the state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
UF Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Residents [Former heading]

BT Brazilians
Flute players
USE Flutists

Flute students
[social]
UF Students, Flute
BT Music students

Flute teachers
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Music teachers

Flutists
USE Flutists

Flutists
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Flutists
Flute players
Flute students
Flute students

Folk artists
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Artists

Folk singers
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Folk singers
BT Singers

Folklorists
[occupation/field of activity]

Folk singers
USE Folk singers

Food chemists
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Chemists

Food columnists
USE Food writers

Food critics
USE Food critics

Food historians
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Cookery historians
Cooking historians
Culinary historians
Foodways historians
Gastronomical historians

BT Historians

Food journalists
USE Food writers

Food scholars
USE Food studies scholars

Food scholars
USE Food studies scholars

Food studies scholars
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Food scholars
BT Scholars

Food writers
[occupation/field of activity]

Fourth form students
[educational level]
UF Students, Fourth form

Dissertation advisors
Dissertation supervisors
Georgian speakers
British Guianans
French Guianese
High school graduates
Comic book artists
Danes
Greek French
Bass guitarists
Graduate research advisors
Graduate students
Guitar players
French
Guatemaltecos
Adults
Vocational school graduates
Greater Manchester, England, residents
Kıbrıslı Yunanlar
French, Guinean
Girl Guides
Gynaecologists
Greenlanders
Guianese, British
Franco-guinéens
Luxembourgers
Greco-italiani
Mancs, Greater
Supervisors, Dissertation
Thesis advisors
Student advisors, Graduate
BT
University and college faculty members
Graduate research advisors
USE
Graduate advisors
Use
Graduate students
UF
Post-graduate students
Postgraduate students
Students, Graduate
Students, Post-graduate
Students, Postgraduate
BT
College students
NT
Doctoral students
Graduate thesis advisors
USE
Graduate advisors
Graduates, College
USE
College graduates
Graduates, Community college
USE
Community college graduates
Graduates, High school
USE
High school graduates
Graduates, Junior high school
USE
Junior high school graduates
Graduates, University
USE
College graduates
Graduates, Vocational school
USE
Vocational school graduates
Graffiti artists
Graphic designers
[occupation/field of activity]
BT
Muralists
Grand-Ducaux
USE
Luxembourgers
Graphic artists
[occupation/field of activity]
BT
Artists
Graphic designers
[occupation/field of activity]
BT
Artists
Graphic novel artists
USE
Comic book artists
Graphic novel writers
USE
Comics writers
Graphic novelists
USE
Comics writers
Grass biologists
USE
Agrostologists
Great War, 1914-1918, veterans
USE
World War I veterans
Greater London, England, residents
USE
Londoners (England)
Greater Manchester, England, residents
USE
Greater Mancunians
Greater Manx
USE
Greater Manx
Greater Manxins
[national/regional]
UF
Greater Manchester, England, residents
Greater Manx
Mans, Greater
Manxins, Greater
BT
English
Greca, Italiani di origine
USE
Greek Italians
Greco, Français d'origine
USE
Greek French
Greek Americans
[ethnic/cultural]
UF
Americans, Greek
Greek Australians
[ethnic/cultural]
UF
Australians, Greek
Greek Cypriots
[ethnic/cultural]
UF
Cypriot Greeks
Cypriot, Greek
Ellénköypről
Greeks, Cypriot
Hélène Cypriote
Hélène-kyproitès
Kibris Rumları
Kibris Yanunyan
Kibrıslı Rumları
Kibrıslı Yunanlar
Greek French
[ethnic/cultural]
UF
Français d'origine grecque
French, Greek
Grecque, Français d'origine
Greek Italians
[ethnic/cultural]
UF
Greca, Italiani di origine
Greco-Italiani
Italiani, Greek
Italiani di origine greca
Italians, Greek
Greek Orthodox Church members
USE
Orthodox Eastern Church members
Greens
[national/regional]
UF
Hélène
BT
Europeans
Greeks
UF
Hélène
BT
Europeans
Greens
UF
Hélène
BT
Europeans
Grenadiers
USE
Grenadiers
Grenadiers
[national/regional]
UF
Grenadiers
BT
West Indians
Grenadine Islanders
USE
Saint Vincentians
Granadiner
USE
Greenlanders
Grown-ups
USE
Adults
Grownups
USE
Adults
Gruzin speakers
USE
Georgian speakers
Gruzinski speakers
USE
Georgian speakers
Guadeloupans
USE
Guadeloupans
Guadeloupeans
[national/regional]
UF
Guadeloupeans
Guadeloupeans
[national/regional]
UF
Guadeloupeans
Guadeloupeans
[national/regional]
UF
Guadeloupeans
BT
French
Latin Americans
West Indians
Guamans
[national/regional]
BT
Americans
Pacific Islanders
Guahanua speakers
USE
Chinese speakers
Guarani (South American people)
[ethnic/cultural]
UF
Guatemaltecos
BT
Central Americans
Guatemaltecos
USE
Guatemala
Guatefearis
USE
Guatemala residents
Guaraní (South American people)
BT
Europeans
Guaguas (Australian people)
USE
Kokatha (Australian people)
Guianans, British
USE
Guyanese
Guianans, French
USE
French Guianese
Guianese, British
USE
Guyanese
Guianese, French
USE
French Guianese
Guides, Girl
USE
Girl Guides
Guides, Tourist
USE
Tour guides (Persons)
Guineans
[ethnic/cultural]
UF
Français d'origine guinéen
French, Guinean
Guinéens
USE
Equatorial Guineans
Guineans
[national/regional]
UF
Guineans
BT
Africans
Guinéenne, Français d'origine
USE
Guinean French
Guinéens
USE
Guineans
Guinéens-Équatoriens
USE
Equatorial Guineans
Guitar players
USE
Guitarists
Guitar students
[social]
UF
Students, Guitar
BT
Music students
Guitarists
[occupation/field of activity]
UF
Guitar players
BT
Musicians
NT
Bass guitarists
Gulf War veterans
USE
Persian Gulf War veterans
Gulûmûrgûn (Australian people)
USE
Larrakia (Australian people)
Gulumoerengûn (Australian people)
USE
Larrakia (Australian people)
Gumsuckers (State of Victoria)
USE
Victorians (State of Victoria)
Gunmanjurrumba (Australian people)
USE
Larrakia (Australian people)
Guoyu speakers
USE
Chinese speakers
Gurmat members
USE
Sikhs
Guyanais (French Guiana)
USE
Guianaese
[ethnic/cultural]
UF
British Guiana
BT
Physicians
Guyanese
[national/regional]
UF
British Guianans
Guyanais (French Guiana)
USE
Guianaese
[ethnic/cultural]
UF
Gynaecologists
BT
Physicians
Haida (North American people)
[ethnic/cultural]
UF
Haidah (North American people)
Haidai (North American people)
Residents of the countries bordering the Indian
Ocean collectively.

UF Indian Ocean Rim residents
Indian Ocean Rim residents
USE Indian Ocean Region residents
Indian studies scholars
USE Indologists

Indians
[national/regional]
UF Hoosiers
Indians
BT Americans
Indians
USE Indians
Indians, East
USE Indians (India)
Indians (India)
[national/regional]
UF East Indians
Indians, East
BT Asians
NT Bihari
Delhites
Gujarits
Keralites
Maharashtrians
Nagaland, India, residents
Rajasthanis
Tamils (State of Tamil Nadu)
Telanganites
West Bengalis

Indic Americans
USE Indian Americans
Indic studies scholars
USE Indologists
Indigenes
USE Indigenous people
Indigenous Australians
USE Aboriginal Australians

Indigenous people
[social]
UF Aboriginal people
Aboriginals
Aborigines
Autochthonous people
Indigenes
Native people

Individuals with disabilities
USE People with disabilities
Indo-Americans
USE Indian Americans
Indo-Canadians
USE Indian Canadians

Indologists
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Indian studies scholars
Indic studies scholars
South Asian studies scholars
South Asians
BT Scholars

Indonesian Americans
[ethnict/cultural]
UF Americans, Indonesian

Indonesian speakers
[language]
UF Bahasa Indonesia speakers

Indonesians
[national/regional]
UF Orang Indonesia
BT Asians
NT Balinese

Industrial chemists
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Chemists

Industrial designers
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Designers

Industrial engineers
[occupation/field of activity]
BT Engineers

Inebriates
USE Alcoholics
Infant school students
USE Kindergartners

Infants
[age]
Children from birth through two years of age.

Informal Malay speakers
USE Malay speakers

Information scientists
USE Information scientists

Information specialists
USE Information scientists

Inmates of correctional institutions
USE Prisoners

Intersex-identified people
USE Intersex people

Intersex people
[social]
UF Ambiguous genitalia, People with
Alypical sex anatomies, People with
Hermaphrodites
Hermaphroditic people
Intersex-identified people
Intersexed people
Intersexual people
Intersexed people
People with ambiguous genitalia
People with intersex conditions

BT Gender minorities

Intersexuals
USE Intersex people

Inuit (North American people)
[ethnict/cultural]
Indigenous Arctic peoples of Canada, Greenland,
and northern Alaska.

UF Innuits (North American people)
Inuits (North American people)
Inuits (North American people)

Inuts (North American people)

Inuit (North American people)
USE Inuit (North American people)

Inuktitut speakers
[language]

Inventors
[occupation/field of activity]

Iowans
[national/regional]
Madrassee speakers
USE Kannada speakers
Madutara (Australian people)
USE Kokatha (Australian people)
Maduwonga (Australian people)
USE Kokatha (Australian people)
Maestri (Conductors)
USE Conductors (Music)
Maestros (Conductors)
USE Conductors (Music)
Magazine editors
USE Periodical editors
Maghribi
USE Moroccans
Magistrate judges
USE Judges
Magistrates
USE Judges
Magyar speakers
USE Hungarian speakers
Magyars
USE Hungarians
Maharashtra speakers
USE Marathi speakers
Maharashtrians [national/regional]
BT Indians (India)
Maharathi speakers
USE Marathi speakers
Mahayanists [religion]
UF Madhayana Buddhists
BT Buddhists
Mahorais [national/regional]
UF Mayotte residents
Mayotte
BT Africans
French
Mahrat (Indic people)
USE Maratha (Indic people)
Mahratta (Indic people)
USE Maratha (Indic people)
Mail carriers
USE Postal service employees
Mail clerks
USE Postal service employees
Mailmen
USE Postal service employees
Maine Staters
USE Mainer
Mainers [national/regional]
UF Down Easters
Downeasters
Maine Staters
State of Mainer
BT Americans
Mainlanders (New Zealand)
USE South Islanders
Major League Baseball managers
USE Baseball managers
Makedonite
USE Macedonians
Malacologists [occupation/field of activity]
UF Molluscan biologists
Mollusk biologists
BT Zoologists
Malagasy
USE Madagascar
Malagasy
USE Madagascar
Malawians [national/regional]
BT Africans
Malay speakers [language]
UF Bahasa Daerah speakers
Bahasa Malayu speakers
Colloquial Malay speakers
Informal Malay speakers
Local Malay speakers
Malayu speakers
Malayal speakers
USE Malayalees (Keralites)
Malayalam speakers
USE Malayalam speakers
Malayalees (Keralites)
USE Keralites
Malayali speakers
USE Malayalam speakers
Malayaliis (Keralites)
USE Keraites
Malayans [national/regional]
UF Rakyat Malaysia
BT Asians
Malay speakers
USE Malay speakers
Maldivian speakers
USE Maldives
Maldivians [national/regional]
UF Maldives
BT Asians
Malean speakers
USE Malayalam speakers
Malays [social]
NT Gay men
Men
Malagaches
USE Madagascar
Malhatee speakers
USE Marathi speakers
Malians [national/regional]
UF Malians
BT Africans
Malians
USE Malians
Malay speakers
USE Malayalam speakers
Malealea speakers
USE Malealea speakers
Malaysian speakers
USE Malayalam speakers
Malaysiais (Keralites)
USE Keralites
Malays [national/regional]
UF Malays
BT Europeans
Malays
USE Malay speakers
Mammal biologists
USE Mammalogists
Mammalian biologists
USE Mammalogists
Mammalogists [occupation/field of activity]
UF Mammal biologists
Mammalian biologists
Mammalogists
BT Zoologists
Mammalogists
USE Mammalogists
Managers, Band tour
USE Road managers
Managers, Baseball
USE Baseball managers
Managers, Concert tour
USE Road managers
Managers, Road
USE Road managers
Managers, Tour
USE Road managers
Maoris (New Zealand people)
USE Maori (New Zealand people)
Marathas (Indic people)
USE Maratha (Indic people)
Maratha (Indic people)
UF Marathi speakers
Marathas (Indic people)
USE Marathi speakers
Marinists
USE Marine archaeologists
Marine archaeologists
USE Maritime archaeologists
Marine biologists [occupation/field of activity]
BT Biologists
Marine engineers [occupation/field of activity]
UF Naval engineers
Ship engineers
BT Engineers
Marine scientists
USE Oceanographers
Mariners
USE Sailors
Marines [occupation/field of activity]
BT Soldiers
Maritime archaeologists [occupation/field of activity]
UF Marine archaeologists
Nautical archaeologists
Shipwreck archaeologists
Underwater archaeologists
BT Archaeologists
Maritimers [national/regional]
Residents of the Maritime Provinces of Canada.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Occupation/Field of Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mordvin speakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erzya speakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moormans [religion]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Latter-Day Saints members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moroccans [national/regional]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Maghāribān</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Marocains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongol [national]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongol [national]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Mongolans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosaicists [occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moslems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Muslims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosquito (Central American people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Miskito (Central American people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosquitolique (Central American people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Miskito (Central American people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moh biologists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lepidopterists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers [social]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Moms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Parental caregivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Stepmothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion picture composers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Film composers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion picture directors [occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Directors, Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors, Motion picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors, Movie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film directors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filmmakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie directors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Documentary filmmakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Documentary film developers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion picture editors [occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Editors, Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editors, Motion picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film editors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion picture producers [occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Film producers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film producers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producers, Film</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producers, Motion picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producers, Movie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Documentary filmmakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion picture writers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Screenwriters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie composers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Film composers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie directors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Motion picture directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie producers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Motion picture producers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moviemakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Motion picture directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambicans [national/regional]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Moçambicanos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Africans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambiqueans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Mozambicans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Multiple sclerosis patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multis [occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Judges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple myeloma patients [medical, psychological, and disability]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kahler disease patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Myeloma, Multiple, patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Myelomatosis patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Plasma cell myeloma patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Cancer patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple sclerosis patients [medical, psychological, and disability]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>MS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mummers (Actors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Actors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muralists</td>
<td>[occupation/field of activity]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Painters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Graffiti artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murder victims’ children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Children of murder victims</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mūfištīin [social]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Mauritians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muruthu speakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Marathi speakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscogee (North American people)</td>
<td>[ethnic/cultural]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Creek (North American people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easte Mevikovke (North American people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Muscogee (North American people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscogee Creek (North American people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscogoulge (North American people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Muscogee (North American people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscogoulge Creek (North American people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscogoulge (North American people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Muscogoulge (North American people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum curators</td>
<td>[occupation/field of activity]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Curators, Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushears [occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Dog drivers, Sled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog racers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog sled drivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog sled runners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog sled runners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog-sled drivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog sledders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog sledged drivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doggedleders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doggedleders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog sled drivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sled dog drivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sled dog racers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sled dog racers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sled doggedlers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sled doggedlers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sled dogged dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sled dogged dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sled dog drivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sled dogged dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sled dogged dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sled dogged dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sled dogged dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sled dogged dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sled dogged dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music composition instructors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Composition teachers (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music composition teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Composition teachers (Music)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music educators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Music teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music educators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music executives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Record executives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music pedagogues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Music teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music producers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Record producers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music students [social]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Students, Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Banjo students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clavichord students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flute students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayagūm students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marimba students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitar students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tabla students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music teachers [occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Music teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music educators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music educators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Clavichord teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composition teachers (Music)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double bass teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flute teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musicology teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oboe teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plucked instrument teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singing teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitar teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violin teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musicians [occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Artists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Banjoists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baryton players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarinetists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarividors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conductors (Music)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disc jockeys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double bassists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English horn players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flutists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitarists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz musicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboardists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutenists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marimbaists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslims [religion]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Moslems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Druzes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystics [social]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people) [ethnic/cultural]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Nāgāland, India, residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāgāland, India, residents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An ethnic group from northeastern India and northwestern Burma. For residents of the state of Nāgāland, India, see Nāgāland, India, residents.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Nāgāland, India, residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāgāland, India, residents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An ethnic group from northeastern India and northwestern Burma. For residents of the state of Nāgāland, India, see Nāgāland, India, residents.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Nāgāland, India, residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāgāland, India, residents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An ethnic group from northeastern India and northwestern Burma. For residents of the state of Nāgāland, India, see Nāgāland, India, residents.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Nāgāland, India, residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāgāland, India, residents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An ethnic group from northeastern India and northwestern Burma. For residents of the state of Nāgāland, India, see Nāgāland, India, residents.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Nāgāland, India, residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga (South Asian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People of autistics, Parents of</td>
<td>People with eating disorders, People with [medical, psychological, and disability]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Autistics, Parents of</td>
<td>UF Eating disorders, People with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Parents</td>
<td>NT Anorexics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents of dyslexics, [social]</td>
<td>People with AIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Dyslexics, Parents of</td>
<td>USE AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Parents</td>
<td>People with HIV/AIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents of gays, [social]</td>
<td>USE HIV-positive people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Gays, Parents of</td>
<td>People with HIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Parents</td>
<td>People with mental disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents of mass murderers, [social]</td>
<td>People with mental disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Mass murderers</td>
<td>People with disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Parents</td>
<td>People with intersex conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents of transgender people, [social]</td>
<td>USE Intersex people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Transgender people, Parents of</td>
<td>People with learning disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Parents</td>
<td>People with learning disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paridon players</td>
<td>USE People with mental disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Baryton players</td>
<td>People with mental disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paripots</td>
<td>People with intersex conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parisians</td>
<td>People with learning disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parisians, [national/regional]</td>
<td>People with mental disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lutéiens</td>
<td>People with mental disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parigots</td>
<td>People with mental disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parisians</td>
<td>People with mental disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paritons</td>
<td>People with mental disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Baryton players</td>
<td>People with mental disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson disease patients</td>
<td>People with HIV/AIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parkinson's disease patients</td>
<td>USE AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinsonism patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parkinson's disease patients</td>
<td>People living with HIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson's patients</td>
<td>USE HIV-positive people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parkinson's disease patients</td>
<td>People living with HIV/AIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson's syndrome patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson's patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parkinson's disease patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson's syndrome patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parkinson's disease patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parisians, [medical, psychological, and disability]</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Parkinson's disease patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinsonism patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson's patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parkinson's disease patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson's syndrome patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parkinson's disease patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson's patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parkinson's disease patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson's syndrome patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parkinson's disease patients</td>
<td>People with AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliaments, Members of</td>
<td>People with cerebral palsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Legislators</td>
<td>[medical, psychological, and disability]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parlor organ players</td>
<td>UF Ataxic cerebral palsy patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Reed organ players</td>
<td>Cerebral palsied people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parlor organ players</td>
<td>Cerebral palsy patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Reed organ players</td>
<td>Choreo-athetoid cerebral palsy patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parlor organ players</td>
<td>Dyskinetic cerebral palsy patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Reed organ players</td>
<td>Little disease patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson's, [medical, psychological, and disability]</td>
<td>USE AIDS patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parsian speakers</td>
<td>Mixed-type cerebral palsy patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian speakers</td>
<td>Palised, Cerebral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian speakers</td>
<td>Spastic cerebral palsy patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsees</td>
<td>Spastic diplegia patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parsian speakers</td>
<td>Spastic hemiplegia patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsis</td>
<td>Spastic quadruplegia patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People with cerebral palsy, [medical, psychological, and disability]</td>
<td>Spastic triplegia patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Patients</td>
<td>BT People with developmental disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Deafblind</td>
<td>People with deaf-blindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People with deafblindness</td>
<td>USE Deafblind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People with developmental disabilities, [medical, psychological, and disability]</td>
<td>UF Disabilities, People with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Developmental disabilities, People with Developmentally disabled [Former heading]</td>
<td>Disabled, Developedly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT People with disabilities</td>
<td>Disabled, Developedly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Autistics</td>
<td>People with disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyslexics</td>
<td>People with mental disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People with cerebral palsy</td>
<td>People with learning disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People with disabilities, [medical, psychological, and disability]</td>
<td>UF Disabilities, People with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Disabilities, People with</td>
<td>Disabled people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled people</td>
<td>Handicapped people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals with disabilities</td>
<td>People with physical disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People with physical disabilities</td>
<td>Physically challenged people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physically disabled people</td>
<td>Physically disabled people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Deafblind</td>
<td>People with development disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People with visual disabilities</td>
<td>People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People with visual disabilities, [medical, psychological, and disability]</td>
<td>People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Visually impaired persons</td>
<td>People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT People with disabilities</td>
<td>People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Blinds</td>
<td>People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion instrument players</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Percussionists</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percussion instrument students</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Percussion students</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Percussionists</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERCussionists</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERCussionists</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Percussionists</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Persians</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance artists, [occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Artists</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodical editors, [occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Editors, Literary</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editors, Magazine</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editors, Periodical</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editors, Literary editors</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine editors</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian Gulf War veterans, [social]</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Persian Gulf War veterans</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Desert Storm veterans</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans of the Persian Gulf War</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Veterans</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian speakers, [language]</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Iranians</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel department employees, [occupation/field of activity]</td>
<td>USE People with visual disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation/Field of Activity</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmen</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postgraduate students</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmen</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postsecondary teachers</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potters</td>
<td>[occupation/field of activity]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMDD patients</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premenstrual dysphoric syndrome patients</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premenstrual dysphoric syndrome patients</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premenstrual dysphoric disorder patients</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premiers (Prime ministers)</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Scotland members</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-school children</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschools</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidents (Rulers)</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premiers (Prime ministers)</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printmakers</td>
<td>[occupation/field of activity]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoners</td>
<td>[social]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principals, School</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principals</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison inmates</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoners of conscience</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principals</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Ministers</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidents</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Edward Islanders</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Edward Islanders</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Edward Islanders</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Edward Islanders</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Edward Islanders</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Edward Islanders</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Edward Islanders</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Edward Islanders</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DG-44**
Saint-Martin (Collectivity of Saint Martin) [national/regional]
UF
Saint-Martin (Collectivity of Saint Martin) [national/regional]
BT
French

Saint-Pierrais et Miquelonais [national/regional]
UF
Miquelonais
Saint-Pierrais
BT
French

Saint-Thomians [national/regional]
UF
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines Islanders
Saint Vincent Islanders
St. Vincent Islanders
Saint Vincent Islanders
BT
Virgin Islanders

Salvadorian Americans [ethnic/cultural]
UF
Americans, Salvadoran Americans, Salvadoran Americans, Salvadorian Americans
Estadounidenses de origen salvadoreño
Norteamericanos de origen salvadoreño
Salvadoran Americans
Salvadoroamericanos
Salvadoranian Americans

Salvadoros [national/regional]
UF
El Salvador residents
Salvadoreans
Salvadorо́es
Salvadoros
BT
Central Americans
Salvadoran Americans
USE
Salvadoran Americans
Salvadores
USE
Salvadorans
Salvadorо́es americanos
USE
Salvadoran Americans
Salvadorо́es
USE
Salvadorans
Salvadorо́es americanos
USE
Salvadoran Americans
Salvador©es
USE
Salvadorans

Sammarinese [ethnic/cultural]
UF
San Marino
San Marino
Sammarinese BT
Europeans

Sammarinesi
USE
Sammarinese
San Marino
USE
Sammarinese
San Marino
USE
Sammarinese
Sammarinese
USE
Sammarinese

Sanses [social]

Saint-Martin (Collectivity of Saint Martin) [national/regional]
UF
Saint Martin (Collectivity of Saint Martin)
BT
French

Saint-Pierrais et Miquelonais [national/regional]
UF
Miquelonais
Saint-Pierrais
BT
French

Saint-Thomians [national/regional]
UF
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines Islanders
Saint Vincent Islanders
St. Vincent Islanders
Saint Vincent Islanders
BT
Virgin Islanders

Salvadorian Americans [ethnic/cultural]
UF
Americans, Salvadoran Americans, Salvadoran Americans, Salvadorian Americans
Estadounidenses de origen salvadoreño
Norteamericanos de origen salvadoreño
Salvadoran Americans
Salvadoroamericanos
Salvadoranian Americans

Salvadoros [national/regional]
UF
El Salvador residents
Salvadoreans
Salvadorо́es
Salvadoros
BT
Central Americans
Salvadoran Americans
USE
Salvadoran Americans
Salvadores
USE
Salvadorans
Salvadorо́es americanos
USE
Salvadoran Americans
Salvadorо́es
USE
Salvadorans
Salvadorо́es americanos
USE
Salvadoran Americans
Salvador©es
USE
Salvadorans

Sammarinese [ethnic/cultural]
UF
San Marino
San Marino
Sammarinese BT
Europeans

Sammarinesi
USE
Sammarinese
San Marino
USE
Sammarinese
San Marino
USE
Sammarinese
Sammarinese
USE
Sammarinese

Sanses [social]
Saxophonists [occupation/field of activity]
    UF Saxophonists
    BT Musicians

Scandinavians [national/regional]
    UF Nordic residents
    BT Europeans

Scientists [occupation/field of activity]
    UF Scientists
    BT Scientists

School administrators [occupation/field of activity]
    UF School administrators

School children [educational level]
    UF School children

School librarians [occupation/field of activity]
    UF School librarians

School principals [occupation/field of activity]
    UF School principals

Soil scientists [occupation/field of activity]
    UF Soil scientists

Scots [national/regional]
    UF Scots
Siamese
USE Thai
Siamese speakers
USE Thai speakers
Sichuan ren
[ethnic/cultural]
UF Bashu ren
Chuan ren
Shu ren
Sichuan ren
Szechuanese
Sinhalese
BT Chinese
Sicilian
USE Sicilians
Sicilians
[national/regional]
UF Sicilian
BT Italians
Sierra Leonians
[national/regional]
BT Africans
Sightseers
USE Tourists
Sikhs
[religion]
UF Gurmat members
Sikhu
USE Seneca (North American people)
Singh (South Asian people)
UF Sindhi (South Asian people)
Singh (South Asian people)
USE Sindhi (South Asian people)
Sinica
USE Seneca (North American people)
Singapore Chinese
USE Chinese Singaporeans
Singaporian Canadians
[ethnic/cultural]
UF Canadians, Singapore
Canadiens d’origine singapourienne
Sedapourienne, Canadiens d’origine
Singaporean Chinese
USE Chinese Singaporeans
Singaporeans
[national/regional]
BT Asians
Singaporeans, Chinese
USE Chinese Singaporeans
Singapourienne, Canadiens d’origine
USE Singaporean Canadians
Singers
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Vocalists
BT Musicians
NT Folk singers
Opera singers
Sopranos (Singers)
Singhalaya (Sri Lankan people)
USE Sinhala (Sri Lankan people)
Singing teachers
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Vocal teachers (Music)
BT Voice teachers (Music)
Singles
USE Single people
NT Widowers
Widows
Sinhala (Sri Lankan people)
USE Sinhalese (Sri Lankan people)
Sinhalese (Sri Lankan people)
[ethnic/cultural]
UF Cingalese (Sri Lankan people)
Singhalaya (Sri Lankan people)
Sinhala (Sri Lankan people)
Sinhomene (North American people)
USE Spokane (North American people)
Sinhomensh (North American people)
USE Spokane (North American people)
Sinicler (North American people)
USE Seneca (North American people)
Sindhasi (North American people)
USE Seneca (North American people)
Sinesden (North American people)
USE Seneca (North American people)
Sinnecan (North American people)
USE Seneca (North American people)
Sinnocerd (North American people)
USE Seneca (North American people)
Singh (North American people)
USE Seneca (North American people)
Singh (South Asian people)
USE Seneca (North American people)
Sinocerd (North American people)
USE Seneca (North American people)
Skianne (North American people)
USE Seneca (North American people)
Zimbabwe Rhodesians
USE Zimbabweans

Zimbabweans
[national/regional]
UF Rhodesians (Zimbabweans)
Southern Rhodesians
Zimbabwe Rhodesians

BT Africans

Zooecologists
USE Animal ecologists

Zoologists
[occupation/field of activity]
UF Animal biologists
Wildlife biologists

BT Biologists

NT Animal ecologists
Entomologists
Ethologists
Ichthyologists
Malacologists
Mammalogists
Nematologists
Ornithologists

Zoroastrians
[religion]
NT Parsis

Zougois
USE Zugers

Zugers
[national/regional]
Residents of the canton of Zug, Switzerland.
UF Zougois

BT Swiss

Zulu speakers
[language]
UF Isizulu speakers
Kimgoni speakers (Zulu speakers)
Ngoni speakers (Zulu speakers)
Zunda speakers

Zunda speakers
USE Zulu speakers